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About CADTP Certification
CADTP is one of the SUD counselor certifying organizations recognized by the California Department
of Health Care Services (DHCS), Substance Use Disorder (SUD) Compliance Division, and accredited by
the Institute for Credentialing Excellence (ICE), a part of the National Commission for Certifying
Agencies (NCCA).
CADTP has provided state-approved SUD Counselor Certification services per California regulations
since 2005. Those certified or registered under this credential are authorized to work in any
substance use disorder (SUD) treatment modality certified or licensed by DHCS.
The mission of CADTP’s substance use disorder counselor certification program is to provide quality
certification, at a reasonable cost, with a focus on customer service.
CADTP believes a significant part of its responsibility to its members and the SUD program field, in
general, is to provide this service and to keep the costs of certification reasonable. CADTP views its
customers as a vital aspect of quality certification and strives to provide superior service to those
customers; potential counselors, registered and certified counselors, employers, DHCS, and the public.
CADTP is committed to assessing and improving our certification program to ensure the CADTP
certification processes are streamlined, the certification meets the needs of the current SUD
treatment field, and our technology provides tools for counselors and employers to ensure a strong
workforce.

Survey Details
In 2019 CADTP released its first Annual Customer Service Survey. The annual survey measures our
customer satisfaction and obtains feedback on any changes or upgrades to the CADTP Certification
Program made within the previous year. The survey also strives to gather information on ideas
counselors may have to enhance their professional journey and certification needs. The 2021 CADTP
Counselor Survey was distributed via Constant Contact to all CADTP counselors on December 16,
2021, with an end date of January 31, 2022. The survey contained 13 questions with 1 area allowed
for text.
To increase response levels CADTP offered entry into a drawing for a chance to win one of eight
$25.00 Visa Gift Cards. Respondents agreed or disagreed with being entered into the drawing.
Eligibility was a complete survey and current registration or certification with CADTP.
CADTP distributed three survey reminders via email, included announcements in the CADTP
December and January monthly newsletter, posted a survey link on the CADTP website, posted
notifications on CADTP's Facebook page, and distributed survey notifications via Twitter and
Instagram. Five hundred fifty-five complete surveys were received.
CADTP utilized www.miniwebtool.com/random-name-picker to select the eight winners of
the $25.00 gift cards.

Customer Feedback:

“100 percent satisfied with all aspects of CADTP. Extremely helpful staff. Overall quality and
friendliness of phone service”
“After having an horrible experience with another certifying agency, I absolutely appreciate CADTP
with their excellent customer service, quick responses to emails or phone calls and their overall
professionalism”.

Customer Feedback:
“As a program director our program has benefited financially, and qualitatively from being CADTP
members.”
“CADTP provides an inclusive and excellent customer experience”

Rank the following items in order of what is most important to you in choosing your certification agency,
with 1=Most Important.
Most
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Customer service responsiveness via
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Ease of website navigation
Favorite CEU provider is approved
Notification of current events or updates
in the SUD field
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Customer Feedback:
“As an administrator our agency has moved all staff to CADTP after ongoing difficulties and lack of
customer service with another certifying body. CADTP has exceeded our expectations and has been
professional and responsive to counselor needs. I have been certified since 1993 and am grateful for the
leadership of CADTP.”

Customer Feedback:
“CADTP has always been very user friendly and accommodating to my needs. Someone always answers the phone
and provides assistance any way they can”
“Fast customer service also friendly feel in correspondence”

Customer Feedback:
“CADTP is the best certifying board there is. They understand counselors are busy professionals and
have top-notch service so we can help people without needless red tape and hassles. Thank you
CADTP.”
“Great organization with reasonable costs for your learning certifications. I recommend CADTP to
whomever is interested in becoming a substance abuse counselor.”
“I appreciate being able to speak to someone when I have a question. All response are prompt and
helpful, And I enjoyed this years fall conference”

